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Date of Birth

Employment Status

Occupation

Annual Income

Net Worth *

Referred by

* not to include primary residence.

%

MTA Income Investment Service
A conservative income strategy that predominantly uses ETFs and aims to deliver current income with low volatility. May be in 

cash during down markets. 

MTA Turbo Trading Investment Service   
An active trading system for aggressive investors based on the Timing Cube Turbo Model.

MTA Equity-Income  
Based on the low volatility FPResearch  Equity-Income model portfolio, this strategy applies a long/short methodology to the 

traditional 60/40 asset allocation.

MTA Index Investment Service
A trend-following strategy that seeks absolute returns through long and short investments in broad U.S. market

index ETFs.

MTA World Index Investment Service
A trend-following strategy that seeks absolute returns through long investments in country-specific ETFs and short investments 

in broad market ETFs.

MTA Alta Vista Investment Service
A trend-following global tactical asset allocation strategy.  

MTA Sector Investment Service
A moderate, diversified sector-rotation strategy that seeks above-market returns through investments in country- and sector-

specific ETFs.

MTA All-Equity 
Based on the low volatility FPResearch  All-Equity model portfolio, this strategy applies a long/short methodology to the 

traditional 60/40 asset allocation.

Account Application

MARKETTREND   Advisors (MTA) must provide portfolio management and portfolio consultation upon sufficient knowledge of your personal 

situation, and in accordance with your investment objectives and financial goals.  We therefore invite you to answer all of the questions 

included on this form. Please provide as much information as you can regarding your investment philosophies, preferences, risk concerns, 

and any other information that might be helpful in managing your assets.  Please use additional pages as necessary.          

Name(s)

Address

Home phone

Work phone

MarketTrend  Advisors Investment Services

Cell phone

Fax number

e-mail

Please mark below your investment choice(s)

The strategies listed below are in order of level of risk, from most conservative to very aggressive, with the exception of MTA 

Index which can be conservative (no leverage) to very aggressive (100% leverage).

Please note that each strategy requires its own separate account.

If you have an asset allocation preference, please indicate it by showing the % for each choice.
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MarketTrend  Advisors phone (512) 255-8722

3720 Gattis School Road #800 fax (512) 255-8732

Round Rock TX 78664

www.markettrendadvisors.com

I do not want the account balance to fall below its initial value.

What percent of your Net Worth are we managing?

The investment capital being considered to invest with MTA represents roughly the following portion of my total

net worth (excluding my primary residence):

□ less than 25%                              □ 25-50%                                   □ 50-75%                                 □ 75-100%

Income

Moderate Growth: returns equivalent to the broader market

Aggressive Growth: returns above the broader market

Please return the completed application to our office:

info@markettrendadvisors.com

I can tolerate a 10% monthly loss in pursuit of above-market gain

Please rank the following investment objectives from 1 = most important to 4 = least important:

Account Application (continued)

Investment Objectives and Risk Profile

The following series of very basic questions attempts to provide an initial profile of your investment objectives and risk tolerance.  Please feel 

free to add comments on additional pages where necessary to clarify your responses.

Please  mark the level of risk you are willing to take in pursuit of your investment objectives:

I am comfortable with the risk inherent in stock market investing

Preservation of Capital


